In order to clarify the dissolving aspects of refractory elements (Ta. Mo, V) 
, while in the case of Mo, the dissolving was complete under I OO mesh (1 49l/m). In the case of V, the dissolving was complete even under 6 mesh(3360/sm).
(2)
In the case of V, the dissolving was almost finished in the molten layer at the electrode top. But, in the case of Ta and Mo, the dissolving mainly madeprogress in the molten metal pool of ingot.
( 3) The mathematical model wellexplained the experimental results, and the time needed for complete dissolving (tN) Micro-structure of surrounding area of particle (Ta). Figure 7 shows the distribution of Mocon- Equations (1), (2) and (3) In the molten layer at the top of the electrode, I sec was put on the time for dissolving as mentioned above. In the molten metal pool, the dissolving will progress during sinking of particles to the bottom of the pool, changing their diameter by the dissolving. The sinking of particles is assumedto obey Stokes's law,i l) Hence, the equation of the motion of the particles is given by [SIJ International. Vol. 32 (1992) Equations (6), (7) and (8) (4), (6), (7) and (8) and was comparedwith tN. This is shown in Fig. 10 
